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Tru-Image Printing
Now Annin’s Improved Tru-Image Printing Process is
available on flags made of Nyl-Glo as well as on flags made of
polyester. This allows for reproduction of your digital images
with greater penetration and richness of colors.

Finishing includes hemmed edges and your choice of heading & grommets
or open pole sleeve. For Pricing on alternate sizes, larger quantities or addi-
tional finishing specs contact your local distributor.

Prices shown are for images produced from camera ready art received in the
form of finished digital graphics file and color printout. Art charges are
billed at $75.00 per hour. Formatting information is on page 44.

Advanced Tru-Image Printing
New & Improved Digital Process

Quantity
Size 25+ each 50+ each 100+ each 125+ each 250+ each 500+ each 1000+ each

4 x 6” N/A N/A N/A $5.00 $3.90 $2.60 $2.00 
8 x 12” N/A $7.90 $5.90 $5.90 $5.00 $4.50 $4.30 
12 x 18” $12.00 $11.60 $9.90 $9.90 $9.00 $7.90 $7.00 

Quantity
Size 1-2 each 3-5 each 6-11 each 12-24 each 25-49 each 50+99 each 100+199 each

2 x 3’ $162.00 $126.10 $108.00 $90.30 $48.80 $38.40 $31.10 
3 x 5’ $182.00 $140.30 $116.90 $98.60 $68.30 $57.90 $46.70 
4 x 6’ $202.00 $157.40 $136.90 $112.80 $81.10 $75.50 $64.30 
5 x 8’ $252.00 $230.00 $202.10 $152.20 $121.00 $110.10 $93.10 

The Tru-Image Print is a process which combines state of the art
digital technology with old world craftsmanship to produce
clean, crisp, faithful reproductions of your most intricate designs

Our Tru-Image Print
process mimics both the
look and soft, supple
feel of the Anco-Dye
process but with lower
minimum runs and
greater capacity for
detail.

Miniature Empire Brand Flags Mounted on Staffs

Note: Prices include mounting flags on ebonized staffs.
4 x 6 in. on 10 in. staff, 8 x 12 in. on 18 in. staff and 12 x 18 in. on 30 in. staff
12 x 18 in. may also be finished with heading & grommets or un-lined pole sleeve.

Full Sized Flags or Banners


